Fo llow-up vis its showed a rapid decl ine of positive res ults wh en treattnent was discontinued. Therefore , we conc luded that sure relief ofnasal valve stenos is andcollapse cannot be achieved with treatment by elec tric stim ulation al on e, and this meth odappears to ha ve liinitedapp lica tio n. Ho wevet; funh er stud ies are needed to det ermine whe ther elec trotherapy used in combina tion with other treatments (e.g. , biofeedback training or nasal sp rings) may provide tnore lasting reli ef fo r p atients who wa nt to avoid endonasal s urgica l intervent ion.
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Treatment of nasal valve co lapse with transcutaneous and i tranasal electric stimulation
Michael Vaiman, MD, PhD ; Nathan Shlamkovich, MD ; Ephraim Eviatar, MD ; Samuel Segal, MD trostimulation in rhinology is extreme ly rare and, when used , was performed eithe r as a form of reflexoth erap y" or transcraniall y.? Electric stimulation has not been used spec ifica lly for nasal muscle stimulation in patients with nasaIobstruction resulting from nasal va lve stenosis and/or collapse.
Symptoms such as nasaI obstruc tio n and congestion, which usually are described by patient s as difficulti es of nasal breathin g assoc iated with an unpl easant sen se of fulln ess or heaviness in the nose, may result in different outco mes, rang ing from chron ic mouth breathing to a need for end onasal surgery. Ineva luating patients with nasoseptal defonnities, chronic rhinit is, hay fever, acute or chronic sinusitis, nasal allergy, searring from burn s or trauma, Bell 's palsy, stroke, senile atro phic changes ofupper and lowe r cartilages and nasa I muscles, and other disord ers that can affect function of the nasaI va lve, a surgeon may suggest septorhinoplasty, implants, or suspension sutures to relieve obstructed nasaI breathing. Som e of these patients, how ever, try to avoid surg ical intervention , seeking alternative , nonin vasi ve methods oftreatment.
Th e authors hypoth esized that the mu scl es dilator nasi, nasalis, and apicis nasi prob ably contribute to the prevention of collapse of the nasal valve." If the nasal va lve is narrowed by weakness of these muscles, it is predisposed to co llapse prematurely, resulting in sy mptoms of nasaI blockage. The nasal muscles are numerous. The dil ator naris anter ior and the alar part of the nasal is muscles are active in nasa I valve regulation, while the procerus, the anoma lous nasi, and the transverse part of the nasalis musc les do not affec t the function of the nasal valve, because they are located above the nasaI bone and the upp er lateral cartilage . Th e direet influence ofthe depressor septi and the levator labii superioris alaeque nasi on the nasaI From mu scIe force." We hypoth esized that if eleetrie stimulation eould enhanee the muscIe fore e ofnasal muscI es, it could provide a non surgie al treatment for nasa I valve stenos is and eo llapse. Th e stud y also investigated the most effective way to pro vid e eleetric stimulatio n of the mu seles invo lved in nasa I valve funeti on, introdueing intranasal plaeem ent of electrodes .
Pat ient s and methods
Patients. The patients were se leeted over a 4-m onth period for a prospeetive, randomized pilot study approved by the Med ical Center Ethics Committee (outpatient dep artment). Parti eip ants were se leeted from a eo hort of 85 patient s with symptoms of obstru cted nasal breathing who wa nted to avo id surgiea l treatm ent. Subj eets for the study were seleeted based on their nasal anatom ic changes: Patients with nasaI valve eollapse (or stenosis piu s eoll apse) and positi ve Cottle maneuver we re incIud ed in the study ; patient s with seve re nasa I valve stenosis and negati ve Cottle maneuver we re excIuded.
The Cottle maneu ver is a simple test to deteet any limitations in inhalation at the level of the ost ium internum and the nasaI valve by pull ing the eheek laterall y dur ing gentie inhalation through the nose"" (figure I). Th is sign is positive whe n inh alation notieeably improves with the maneu ver. The electrotherapy group ineluded 20 adults, all Caucasians; 8 were women and 12 were men, ranging in age from 19 to 53 years (mean = 2804 years). Before the study, each subj eet comp leted a questionnaire regarding his or her general health and medical history. Patients in the electrotherapy group had deviated nasal septum (12) and nasal valve colIapse caused by trauma (3), previous rhinoplasty (3), and idiopathic weakness of nasalmuseles (2) .
The placebo group included 20 adults, all Caucasians; 7 were women and 13 were men , ranging in age from 20 . to 55 years (mean = 27 years). These patients had deviated nasa I septum (I I) and nasa I valve colIapse caused by trauma (3), previous rhinoplasty (2) and septoplasty (I), and idiopathic weakness of nasal museles (3). None ofthe patients had nasal valve stenosis caused by irreversible anatomic alterations.AlI patients were examined by ENT physicians prior to participation in the study.
FolIow-up ranged from 10 to 12 months for patients in the electrotherapy group. No follow-up period was arranged for patients in the placebo group, because they underwent another treatment for their probiems.
Electrostimulation techniques. Seven muscles were trained in the study : m. levator labii superioris alaeque nasi, m. anomalous nasi, m. nasalis, m. dilator naris posterior, m. depressor septi, m. dilator naris anterior, and m. compressornarium minor. All these museles are superficial and are involved in nasal valve movements.
For electric stimulation we used the NeuroDyne 4 Channel MicroStim-1304D (NeuroDyne Medical Corp. , Cambridge, Mass.) microcomputer-controlIed musele stimulator (e1assified as a Type II device by the FDA). It starts with a symmetric, biphasic waveform, which is then pulsed in trapezium-shaped impulses. This achieyes good musele contractions that patients experience as a soft and pleasant sensation. High-voltage therapis recommended for treatment.!':!' We used a40-Hz conditioning stimulation to enimnee the musele foree . The stimulation level (range: OAto 40 mA , peak-to-peak) was determined on an individual basis. The timer was set for 15 minutes. Pulse rate was set for 200 pulses per second (pps) , with a pulse width of 600 us.
For intranasal electric stimulation, we invented an intranasal electromyography (EMG) electrode tube . This device (figure 2) is a tube with an oblong shape designed to fill the nasa I vestibule up to the nasal valve. It has two active electrodes and a wide breathing hole in the center. The device comes in small (10 mm), medium (12 mm) , and large (14 mm) diameters. To achieve better electrode contact and to proteet the mucosa from scratching, the intranasa i sensor should be used wit h a highly eonduetive eleetra de gel suitab le for eontaet with mueosa (e.g., SIGNAGE L® fram Parker Laboratories, Inc., Fairfield, NJ., or similar). Another variation of the eleetrade is a sma ller (4 mm in diameter) tube with two aetive eleetrades embedded in its plastie shell and no brea thing hole ( figure  3 ). This deviee ean be used for direet stimulation of a speeifie sma ll muscle.
Eleetrades for transeutaneous stimulation were attaehed above the nasal muscles with the intrana sal eleetrade gently inserted into a nostril (figure 4). The stimu lation was performed under EMG eontral. Eaeh patient reeeived 10 weeks oftreatment, whieh included 30 session s of 15 minutes eaeh every other day (3 times a week). Patients in the plaeebo group reeei ved the same proeedure but without any aetual eleetrie stimulation. anterior muscle (B) . The septuni is also evident (e) .
Figu re 3.Afro ntal section ofthe nasal valv e durin g stimulation by the small eleetrode is shown, as seenfrom thefront. The electrode is loeatedat the upp er narrowest portian ofthe nasal valve close to the compressor narium minor muscle (A) and the dilator naris
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Results
Subjeetive self-assessment data for nasa I airflow were collected. Objeetive data were pravided by:
• pre-and posttreatment observation; • photographie analysis (nasal endoseopy) during the treatment and follow-ups (figure 5); • anterior rhinomanometrie eva luation (Rhinomanometer NR6, GM Instruments, Kilwinning, Scot iand); • aeous tie rhinometry eva luation (A l Aeoustic Rhinometer, GM Instru ments, Ki lwi nning, Scotiand); and • surfaee and intranasai EMG reeords (NS/3 4 Channel EMG, Ne uro Dyne Medica l Corp. , Cambri dge, Mass.) before treatment, during treatments, and during follow-up visits .
Multivariate analyses ofvarianee for repeated measures were used to ana lyze the results before and after training (mean interval , 41.3 weeks). For aeoustic rhinometry and tion or supportive devices in cases ofnasal valve steno sis and/or collapse. Indeed, electric stimulation alone rarely provides long-term positive results .'? We feel , however, that the positive results observed might be more beneticial if electric stimulation is combined with other methods of nasal muscle training, such as EMG biofeedback muscle training and/or an exercise program of specitic nasal movements. Additional research is needed to determine the benetits from such combinations. Another possible combination might be pairing electric stimulation with nasa I springs. Nasal springs, particularly intranasal springs, are effective in treating nasal breathing problems. P-" Electric stimulation might be used for immediate postsurgical stimulation of muscles , and the patient laterreferred for placement ofsprings. Some ofthese devices are surgically impl antable (intranasa lly); others are adhesively mounted (extem ally). Further research is needed to determine whether combining electric stimulation with nasal insert devices will improve breathing in cases of nasal stenosis and/or collapse.
Although 3 other patients also presented some increase in the cross-sectional area ofthe nasal valve, it was not statistically signiticant.
EMG-recorded amplitude of muscle tension of the nasal muscles (in IlV) Before treatment increased signiticantly (p<0.00 1) in 10 patients (50%); that is, the strength of Immediately after treatment the nasal muscles was increased (table After 1 month of treatment 2). Twelve patients (60%) did not show signiticant objective improvement in After 3 months of treatment nasal functions and were recommended Follow-up after 6 months for endonasal surgery.
In the electrotherapy group, follow -up Follow-up after 9 months visits showed a rapid decline ofpositive ---------------------------results when treatment was discontinued (tables 1and2). One month posttreatment, nasal valve condition had declined in comparison to immediate posttreatment results . In 3 to 4 months, the nasal muscles had retumed to almost pretreatment levels in patients who showed good results im-Before treatment mediately following treatment.
In the placebo group, 7 patients (35%) Iminediately after treatment indicated subjective improvement; and
After 1 month of treatment in one case (5%), the improvement was proved objectively. Thus , electric stimula-After 3 months of treatment tion had signiticant benetit for patients in the electrotherapy group in comparison to Follow-up after 6 months patients in the placebo group (p<0.00 I).
Follow-up after 9 months Patients from the placebo group were allocated to surgical or palliative treatment immediately after the study was tinished.
No side effects of the application ofelectric stimulation were detected.
Discussion
In general, an electric muscle stimulatorrepeatedly contracts muscles bypassing electric current through electrodes to relax muscle spasm, increase local blood circulation, prevent disuse atrophy, and maintain or increase range ofmotion. It also can be used for immediate postsurgical stimulation of muscles. In biofeedback training, muscle stimulation can be used for muscle reeducation. The positive effects ofthis treatment for facial muscles are weil described.P-"
Our results showed that electric stimulation of nasal muscles had signiticant benetit in the treated patients when compared to a control placebo group, in terms of muscle strength and nasal airflow. This benetit, however, did not last long. When treatment was discontinued, the condition of treated nasal muscles quickly retumed to pretreatment levels . Observing these results, we cannot recommend electric stimulation as a substitute for surgical interven-VAIMAN , S HLA MKOV ICH , EVIATAR, SEGA L Prior to this study, intranasal eleetrie stimul ation of nasal muscles eombined with tran seutaneous stimulation had never bee n use d for the purpose ofstrengthening nasa l valve walls and widening the cross -sectional area of the nasal valve , although eleetrie stimulation ofnasal mueosa was sueeessfully used more than 30 years ago in patients wit h postoperative anosmia." It was also important for us to leam whether intranasal eleetrie stim ulation eauses side effee ts; ourstudy demonstrated no side effeets ofendonasal app lieatio n of eleetrie stimulat ion.
The intranasal elee trode designed for this study was used to introduee variations in stim ulation, aiming to invo lve as many nasal museles as poss ible and, at the same time, to avo id stimulation of other groups of faeial muscles. Our patients reporte d that use ofthe intranasa l sensor was pleasant and did not irritate the nostrils. The intranasa l eleetro de is a simp le and inexpensive deviee that is compatible with exis ting transeutaneous eleetrie nerve stimulators (TEN S deviees) . We found it we il suited for the treat ment proeedure. The sma ller intranasal eleetrode is useful for delieate mueosa or for reaehi ng a speeifie loeation close to the nasa l valve.
In eleetrie stimulation of nasal muse les, the stimu lated area is small. Alt hough eleetrode position and geometry are important for eleetrie current distribution in tissues during eleetrotherapy, it has been argued that largereleetrodes may make treatme nt more effective." Combined stimu lation of nasa l muscles through both transe utaneous and intrana sal eleetrodes helps, we feel, to achieve a more eve n distrib ution of eleetrie current in nasal tissues .
Conelusions
Sure relief of nasal valve stenos is and eo llapse eannot be aehieved with treatm ent by eleetrie stimulation alone, and it appears to have limited applieation. E1eetric stimulation of nasaI muscles was shown to have only a short-term clinie ally benefieial effeet on muscle streng th and nasa I airflow. However, eleetrotherapy may be useful as an additional mode of treatment for patients who want to avoid endonasal surgieal intervention or externa l nasa l supports. It is possi ble that eleetrotherapy ean provide longer-term benefit if eom bined with other methods of'treatment, such as biofeedbaek training. Although initial data suggest that the value of eleetrie muscle stimul ation in the treatment of nasal valve stenosis and/or eoll apse is limited , further research is eneouraged to detennine whether its eombination with other nono perati ve method s of treating nasa l valve eollapse will prove more effeetive.
